Office Memorandum

Sub: Intimation of Name of the Nodal Officer of Ministries/Departments - regarding


You are aware that Dash Board facilities have also been provided to Ministries/Departments regarding status of pension processing & pensioners' grievances to enable better monitoring and grievances redressal. Dashboards facilities have also been provided to Ministries/Departments to see the pending status of uploading of retiring Government employees list, list of pension cases due for revision & their status.

For monitoring of 7th CPC pension revision cases and other pension related issues, Central Pension Accounting Office (CPAO) need to contact Ministries/Departments regularly. The present nodal officers list with CPAO (copy enclosed) need to be updated. Therefore, a Nodal Officer not below the level of Dy. Controller of Accounts/ACA/Sr.AO (where there is no Dy.CA/ACA) should be nominated in your Ministry/Department for better monitoring of pension processing, 7th CPC revisions, e-Revision of pension and grievances redressal.

You are requested to provide the name and designation of the officer, official contact number, mobile number, e-mail and address by 18th August, 2017 and also on e-mail id sraocord-cpao@gov.in/aaocpao@gmail.com for updation of the directory of Nodal Officers of Ministries/Departments.

(Subhash Chandra)
Controller of Accounts

To,
The Pr. CCAs/CCAs/CAs (with Independent Charge) of Ministries/Departments

Copy to:
1. Sr. PPS, CGA, Mahalekha Niyamtrak Bhawan, ‘E’ Block, General Pool Office (GPO) Complex, INA, New Delhi-110023
2. PS to CC (P), CPAO, New Delhi
3. PA, CA, CPAO, New Delhi
4. PA to ACA, CPAO, New Delhi